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Mandatory Student Meettng
At the beg.inning of each semesterthere are mandatory theater student meetings.
For those of you who have been here for more
than one semester, )'OU know what I am talking about. It is a chance for the. new Students
to see who the facuhy are. alld a chance for
those ofus returning to see who the new faculty are. It' s also for everyone to hear what's
going on in the department this semester. This

semester the meetings arc \\'edoesday,
February ti"and Thursday~February 15t11
at I 1:30 am in the Get:.i. Attendance at one
of these two meeting is mandatory for all
theater students.

Heads Op, Graduattng Seniors!
Hey, Seniors! Think you are graduating? If you plan to walk on Ju11e J'd. don't forget that you have to APPL,Y to graduate. ff
you are fini shed with school by the end of fall
2000, spring 2001 or summer 200 1, then you
can walk in che ceremony on June Jni. BUT
YOU MUST APPLY. All you have to do is
go to Academic Advising at 623 S. Wabash,
Suite 300. and fill out the application. It takes
about five minutes and you won•t receive your
diploma if you don't APPLY FOR IT
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Communitg Outreach
In November of this year, Vida Ognje11ovic
from the University of Novi Sad, Serbia, spent a
week in residence in the Theater Department. She

observed and taught acting classes and made brief
pr'esenta1ions about theater' in the Balkans in Styles
& Crafts classes. This residency is the first step in a
faculty exchange between the two schools. Brian
Shaw will travel to Novi Sad in 1he late spring to
teach wor'kshops and atteod 1he theater festival in
No\~ Sad that showcases Balkan theater. The plan
for the future is to exchange small groups of students 10 experience training and performance opportunities in both loc~uio,1s.

Faculty Spotlight
This March. Stephanie Shaw and selected
members of the solo performance class.es will be developing new works with the Teens of Free Street
Theater Company. It is a pan of Free Street's
PANG performance series, with performance dates
on March 30th and 31st at 7:00pm, located in Pulaski Park at 1419 W. Blackhawk.

To make sure you ore on the
right track for graduation. ta lk
to Keli Kurlinski-Wolters, who is
also in Suite 300 of the 623 S.
Wabash building.

AODITTONSI
Actors: be prepared for
auditions the first week back from

semester break. Here are just a few

of the Directing

m class projects

that will be holding auditions...
The Apocalpyse
"Alrocities committed by humanity
are remembered by unnamed

figures." Written by Tcvetana

Dontcheva: Directed by Tonika
Todorova: Open casiing; looking for
minimum of3 women, 2 men and a
maximum of 5 women. 4 men.

Bedroom Farce
"A hu$ba11d and wife cause hm'()C

for three other couples. " By Alan

Ayckbourn; Directed by Megan
Smith; Looking for 4 Women and 4
Men
Catholic SchQQ/ Girts

..4 girls struggle and grow wgether
through the challenges o/Ct11holic
grade school." By Casey Kurtti;

Directed by Katy Jones: Looking for
4women.

AMe1nortam Reme,nberrng
vohn Murbach
By Tom Mulo
John Murbach passed away on
Christmas Day after a brief illness. "He
was a gentle. very kind, very funny man.
His death was very sudden and totally
unexpected. "This is quite a big loss for
us all,"· Sheldon Patinkin, Theater Depanmenl Chair.
Murbach taught for more than
ten years in the Columbia College
Chicago Theater Depanmcnt, teaching
sce,nic design and designing shows for
the depanment. He also designed for
many theaters in Chicago. I first me1
John in 1983. when he was assistantdesigning Kabuki Macbeth for Wisdom
Bridge Theatre. In the years since, we
worked together on many shows, including Straight Arrows at \Visdom Bridge;
As You like It, Dr. Ftmsrus, Fals1aff.
Richard Ill. and Romeo & Juliet at Oak
Park Festival Theatre, and Tartuffe at
Columbia. Most recently, John designed
Sheldon· s production ofwug Days
Journey into Night.
"John was a great problem
solver. He was a craftsman and a highly
skilled. scene painter. He was also a
great colJaborative anist, and enjoyed

working with the other designers on a
production/'- Mary Badger.
John was a designer of great
innovation and imagination. One of the
things I admired most about him was thal
his se1s. au great-looking. were visual
essays on what the plays were about. (l
know that's what designers are supposed

10 do, but it doesn't happen all that often,
really.) His Romeo & Juliet set was a
pretty puzzle-box of walls and boundaries; his set for Tartuffe was a rich
man's house suspended in from of a

heavenly sky.

<::!:!age fou~>

Murbach was good 10 work

about John, his work was always about serv-

ing the play, solving the play's problems, and
serving up the play 10 the audience. I le always had another good idea, and he always
came in on budget.
"He was good a1 crea1ing a world
where all 1he clements came 1ogether. The
main thing about John is that he really made
himself available to his studerus and 1heir
needs. He was constantly ge.nerous with his
time and cared about everyone in his class,"
Francis Maggio.

John and I were close. years ago.
We wen1 10 a lot ofpanies toge1her. and '\NC
drifted apart a bit over the years. But I always thought of John as a friend, someone I
enjoyed, enjoyed being with, felt eomfonable
around. and respected as an anist. We

laughed together a great deal, and sat 10gether at the back of faculty meetings_
Nobody gets out of here alive. Why
should a friend's death upse1 us anymore
than someone moving to LA? 1 guess because it's so fi11al, to our way of1hinking.
We'll never see them again. never talk and
joke with them again, never share a cocktail
or a diny jok.e, never again have the inspiration of their ideas. theit wry wit, their friend-

ship.
If you've got something 10 say 10
someone. say it now, while they can still hear
it. Don't w·ait until someone asks you to
write a memorial.

John, you'll be missed.

A Mernorial service for
John Murbach will be on
Monday, February 19th,
at 6:30pm in the Concert
Hall of the Music Building,
located at the corner of 11th
Street and Michigan
Avenue.

